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Worcester County 
Club Decorated For 
ophomo1·e Hop 
Most Beautiful Girl To 
Be Named " Sponsor of 
Ollla Hop" by Putrons 
Th1: ~uphumore cla'-s w1ll he ht•st to 
rnt mh._r, uf the uther da'SC" tonight, 
f n•111 mne ' till two, "hen the,· will 
hulcl their annual St1ph !lop at the 
\\' urceNtcr Country Cluh. The Yale 
I 'ull<·~ia n s, n first rotc •·ollcge hand, 
han• \lecn engaged for the I lop 
The hig e,·ent of the evening will be 
the '''~~ t1on of the mMt heauuful ancl 
((UI:enlv girl present. She will be gi,·· 
en the t1 tle. "Sponwr uf t he Soph 
!lop " The next li\·c most tharm111g 
younK ladies will corupri!.c the Rpon· 
~or·~ t'ourt. The~e ~i)( fnir damsels will 
he 'elected by t he Patron11 unci Patron. 
e"-'''~ nf the dance. llo wcvcr, the selcc-
t iun w.U nut be mnclc h\' ha\'ing the 
g1r1, file past the judge~ n" 111 the or-
riinnr" method or npprai~ing l1enut~· 
On the contrary, the juclging will be 
clone in such a manner thnt the guests 
of tht• evening will be unaware oC it. 
Just cxactlv what the ~ lH>nsur and her 
t'ourt will be like is not known, because 
the !"nph~ ha,·e gi,•en the judges no 
specifications. The latter will he left 
to the judg~ tu d••termine The 
Jtalgeq' clel•ision will llc annuuneed im· 
meclia teh• before intermission nod fa· 
\'ors will he nwarclccl to ea<•h or the 
SIX lucky girls. 
The Wo rcester Country Club will 
pnwide n :;:plendid se tting for the 
dance The appearance of the ballroom 
will I'<' enhanred by clerorntiono; and 
diffused colorecl lighting T he Sopho-
mores will wear their ncwlv nc<tuiTecl 
dns~ jat'kcts with white flannels. The 
dnJIC't' is formal to evcrvont' else anrl 
( Ctm1 i11ued 011 P:~g(• 2, Col. 5) 
WORCESTER POI.YTECIINIC 1:-/!:iTII'UTE, \VOIKESTER, MASS., FRII)AY, ~lAY 10, 19~0 
All Departments Hold "Ope11 Hotl e" 
All Di1ploy1 On 
Exhibit From 








Stay at Dorm 
Committee Planning 
Varied Program For 
At Home Day Guests 
\\'1th 1nterel't in thl' .\t lll11ne Dav 
llf•l.cr:un <prending w mure distant 
points c:wh vear, the c·ommittee in 
l'hnr~:c uf next Su tu rclnv's pru.:rum is 
plannin~ tu pru\'i(k ovcmight ncrom· 
lt1CH1ations for prospcl·ti\'l' studen t~ 
'' hu hvc.: tuc1 far nWO\' tu make the 
tnp 111 ww dn'' The nunhina tio n uf 
cltpartmcntnl exhih1l<, n S~winl en:-
ning. anti a nigh t spent 111 the domli· 
ton· will 11ITcr high schuul ~ tuclcnts a 
l'umprdwo~il·e estima tt• nf t lw oppur· 
tuniti(•s r1vailuhle at \\'nn·eAicr Tt>rh. 
In the C\'Cning the vi~itnr~ will hn ,.e 
supper 111 Sanford Rile~ llnll nnd will 
J>artidpntc in a plnnnccl ••ntcrtainment 
Jlrtl):l:llll l~nllowin~t the ev,•nin~: meal 
the group will repair 111 the Cnmmons 
mum oC the donnitor~· where Dean oC 
i\rlmis•iun~ jeroml' \\' , I lowe will give 
an informal talk on t•ntrnnec n·quirc· 
menls 011d courses ovailohlc 
Thruus:h the <'OOflerlltiun of Prof 
l'ittgtrnld nncl the rnu:-ical l'l uh~ nf 
the I n~tctute, visitmg student~ will be 
11witecl tu attend the i\ t l!ome Day 
l'ruwcrt nncl tlnnce in Alumnc G'·rnnn· 
<ium ns gueMs uf the schnul nC ler Denn 
11 c ""l''N talk. 
(Continued on Pa~tc h, Ct>l. 4) 
Wot·l{ To "At Home Day'' Guests Course by '43 
c~~JllS, 1\lccl~anh:s, Tecll Musical Clubs 
Civtls, Electa·tcs To Pn~ cut Concert 
Ilave Own Exhibits Foa· At Ilotne Day 
Guides To how Dorm 
To Prospective Stuclcnt s ; 
Photo Exbjbit in Librnry 
Ch il En~ti net•r i 1111 
:\u 1luuht unc ut the finest di'JIIa,·~ 
nf the l 1\'ll Engmeenng Department 
w1ll lit' nn 1nstrumcnt shuwn hr Pro-
tt>s~·•r Stnnl;:y II l~illllm tu measure 
Ntn·~sc~ in Nlrm·tural mcmht•rN by 1111 
~·IN trit•al nwthod involvin~ tho usc or 
a gnlvunometcr nnd a Wheatstone 
hruil:c.' Th1s w11! be drmon'u at<'d hv 
tlw P rufr,sor and h1s u-..si~tnnt'<. The 
Ia\\ n uut m frnnt of Bll> 1111111 II all will 
lit' t·on-rccl with nil l)'J>t!S uf !.ur\'cying 
instrum(·nts Preci~ lcv(•ls nml rods, 
transits ami ordinary lt>\'CI~. ami n 
Lr1111Sit f11r 1 1 ~c in trinn~:ulo t1nn will he 
im·lucl~cl in the exh1h1l T lw t~cnln~t)' 
clc(lttrtmcnt intcndN lu l1<• inl'lu1lcrl hy 
ha\'lllg nn exhibit or minerals in ll0)'11· 
tnn·lll Rc ol,lnrl Ander~on, a JUCllllr l' R, 
"111 sho" a con tour rna p bt hnot made 
Ill Jlllrt or the l' tliiiJ)IIS, dune during 
the tl'nn 
Th~: wholll C'ivi l J<;ngini.'Crllll: exhibit 
will lw t••md u<'lcd by ll w 111l•ll from 
ca!'h l'las~. with th!! aid of till' profes-
~~r~. 111 nd as u"lu.•r<: ami ~:uiclcs 
trintt Quarlf'l, Lntest 
Addition To Or~nnbttlion 
To Snpplemcnt At'l 
Tu tup utT the nnnunl "At ll ome 
Dav" prn.,rrnm :\lay II , the W P I. 
mus11'r1l dub~ are plnnnin~ lu .:i,·c an 
clahomte t'lllltCrt in tb" gymnnNium nt 
8 15 P M. This will inc:lucle all the 
mus icnl organi?.ntions on the hill, and 
will he 1111 CXI'dlcnl opportunity Cor 
our guest' Ill ~ee !'llmcthing or Tech's 
artiSIJ(' and dassicnl side. 
At the head of t he entertninment list 
is the \\' . I' I ('<lnccrt Bnncl ' 'nmposecl 
O( 35 mCillhNH, and d irected hy 1\fr. 
Lynd1. Nt•x t is the Glee l'luh of '10 
memhers directed hy Mr. Green. This 
organ izntiun has gi\'cn many admir. 
nble perCormontes in the past, one or 
wh1ch wn, the Tecb.J>emhrul,.e Concert 
held last month. 
Or l'Olln<e when WC mention the 
Glee t'luh we alsQ have to !Ill )' some· 
thing uf the Voeal Quartet Thill ~mull 
unit, l'lllll JIOSNI or J o hn MorriRnn, flrst 
tcnur, RuRs Pnrk!l, second tl'nor, Rngcr 
I 1Tla.11cl, firM hMe, and Richard Gould· 
ing, scroncl has., has hee11 well received 
evervwhcre it hos sung Come to thll 
conc·crt And hear their la test arrange-
ment~. Vnu are sure to enjoy them. 
Chemical Engineering 
Is Second in Freshmen 
Choice of Field 
The tnhulation of choice o f course 
slips rt'l'Civcd from the clns.'l or 1943 
itldi,·n tc, that mcrhnnicnl cnginl'cring 
is s till tht> I ns titutc's most populnr de· 
porlment The tabulation per clepnrt· 
ment is us Collow!<: Me<'hnnical en· 
~.;necring, S6 : C'h•il e ngineering, 14 ; 
~·hemistrv, 16 : Chemiral engineering, 
32 : and Electrit•al engineering, 29 The 
to tal rc.:istration was 177 me n . The 
follo wing dilierences ore noted in com-
pati~un tH the rcgigtration or 18 1 men 
hy the cla ss of 11)42: a loss of 4 " M.R .'11" 
n ~tnin of one civil, 11 loss oC 5 chemist8, 
n gain of R <'hemical engineers, and a 
lo~s or 6 e le<'lrics indicating that, on 
the whole, the list remained prac tically 
irlentical The chemical engineers re· 
c-eived the greatest proportional in· 
c rea l;(!. 
Athletic Charms 
Awarded 13 Seniors 
Conunittee Reports Sophon1o1·e Dance 
Reservations Are StiU Pouring In 
E l...- tric-ul Entcinec-rina 0 1'Jlartm4'111 
Tht monv cltot'lrical aclvanc~s of this 
cl:1\' rart' of the utmost im1mrtnnce to 
e\cry person, ~'' the 1·: I~ Dt•portmcnl 
haR prcpar,•cl some intcrc~ting experi· 
mcnl~t illu~trttl ing these \'llriou!l nti-
Wint•t·~ in tht' held or J~l~drir11l g llgi. 
n•·•·rmg 
On the wc~t end of the main floor 
of the g E huihling there "111 he huur· 
lv clcmnnstrn tiuns of the 110posing 
millinn \'lilt impulse .:rncrnlur from 
1·00 Ill I) ·()(I P 1\! This nppnratu!l will 
he ust•rl ln split wood nnd m(•lt wireM in 
lln t• ITort 111 tlemonMratc the pr011erties 
of artificial IJ~:htning There will ahm 
l1e se,·eral e't JICrimc:nt~ emJJioving hi~th 
frc<tuenn chc;chargcs to dcmCJn• trfltt' 
the ~ Cmm r1f ele<'tricol encrg)· 
A nut her group, new to the hill. thn t 
will pnr ti<'ipa te is the rC!<'ontly orgnn-
izcd W P I Strin~: Quartet with Hnul 
Kulm playing fin~t violin , IIerman Met!· 
win scrond , Irving Breger the viola, 
nnrl William Woods the cello 
Th(• ccmct•rt itc;elf will last from 8 : 15 
t.o 10 .00 P M This will prohnhly he 
the lns t opportunity thi!l yenr to see 
all llw duh~ together. Pur those who 
At a meeting of the Tech Counc-il 
un Monday, l\!ay 6, the C'ommittee on 
the !,'Tncluntioll othletic awards an· 
no uncecl the following list or Senior11 a.' 
the re(• ipie n i K or CharmS, signifying 
their athletic ability as undergraduates. 
The men ore : Kenneth R . Blaisdell, 
Ronald S. llrand, Robert E Dunklee, 
Raymo nd J P(Jrkey, Kenneth C. Fraser, 
Carl f' Fri tch, Leonard G o ldsmith, 
Prank G . Gu~tnfson, Oenjamin A. Lam. 
bert, Thomn~ P Love, Williard J. R id 
dick, Jr , Rnymoncl n. Shlora, F'reder· 
ick S. Wnl'kl'rhnth Each man who 
pnrticipatecl in mo re than o ne sport 
will have the choke o r a chann repre-
senting his preference. 
These me n were chosen hy a com-
mittee con~isting of Donald Sm ith, 
chairman : ChnrleH H oebel and S tan· 
ley Mnjkn. Prof P . R . Carpenter aided 
in the selection or the recipients. 
Among thnse planning to attend the 
annual ::inph I lop tonight at the '''or· 
('t'stcr Cnun try Cluh nrc the foll owing 
stucle11ts and their b'IICS~ : 
Tht>IU Chi 
Hnll(•rt ~ Ruulsl<ln and Mise; Shirle'' 
ll l.a\'allee. W orcester, Robert G 
Xewtnn and :\!b-: F,,·elyn l~ntha ,·, Wor· 
ccstN. P hil ip J \\'oll,.~:r unci :\I iss 
l'hri<tine llngi"X"rg, \\'nr<'ester, Pre<l· 
eril·k llenn and MiRs IWnor Pierce, 
Llul.:menclow. Moss.: Duvicl ~I. ~a unci 
~I"' and ~l ise; Carolyn l.ewi!l. Wcm:ester. 
\harks Pnrkt'r and :\l1~s Mar.:uret \'ar· 
h·1· Pnrt \\'a<.hington, L . ! . Geurge II 
fl1r<IHIJ . .lr nne! :\lis~ Lolli"~: llubhard. 
L~un11n~tcr : Robert A Pnintl•r ond :\li'<.~ 
Sumnne lnrTel, \\'c)Cmsocket, R. J : 
Dn,·itl ~~hose and 1\·l is!l lrcmc Sampson, 
!lit wtnn, :\lass : RCJhert RHIJi,·nn and 
Mi•~ \inn Snndh(Jrg, Dedham. :\lass.: 
Rl-l•ert llnclges ancl :.Ji<.~ P riM'Illa G1l 
11-t : !ver J Freeman and :llis~ Dvmthy 
Pu rn•, \\'orcester: Frederick (,indblad 
anti "i"" Jane E Aclnms, ]cffer:on, 
Ma• . William Paulsen and Miss Bettv 
t'rnmloll, nallas, Texas . 
Lamhd11 Chi Alphn 
l••hn E Rogerson ami !\li"s ;\(arguer· 
itt C'!r1rk, :\fnttapan, Ro~tnn : Richard 
C' Corlrlard and !\Ii<.s Pntricia Tbur~ton, 
Tat 11\lrk :llas.c; : Robert Schulthei!<.c; 
nn1l ~lise: Barbara Taylor, Wo rcester : 
Dotnalcl \\'. Bail and :\fiss Sally Lewis, 
\\' nrt'C'> Il'r. William S JncksCJil, Jr. nnd 
~ll ss C'nrul llircl, \\'orn·~lcr: J ack 
lin rtlrt t unci l\1 is_~ Barhnra Rnhe rts. 
\\'orl't!'t ~r: i{(Jbcrt E Yaq~er and Mig 
Duroth'' Dunnldson, \\'eM llartforrl : 
Rn·hnrd (;ouldmg and :\lis!! Katherine 
llu.:hlu". Quinry. :\la~s, noyton II AI· 
l<•n n11rl Miss llelen Fil'k, U Jlltlll , Mass.: 
l<uht•rt llolrlcn and ill 1ss Pnulinc Dohl 
qui,t, \\'orc•ester: Ocllwrt BeLt.erley 
ond 1\h"' 1\laricm Olson, Monc·h~stcr, 
f'unn . ~ Terry and Mi~q F!st.elle 
lknc-un Wnltham, :\In , .I Allured 
ontl :'<II s C'cmo;tancc Bu~h . \\'or<"esler: 
0 R Bote• anrl Mio;~ Janet Rohbin~. 
Bu,ton, :'<!o<~~ • F. G. 1\lerrill and l\lis, 
Frnnc-t•s Burrill, Wor('(~stcr, (' 0 Acrry 
nncl 1\lis,q, Peggy llorrUJI, wc~t llart· 
furrl C'onn : R . J. Borrup ond 1\liss 
BNtv llnrtholomew, ( h~ '·claml Ohi<1. 
Thl'la Ka N ID Phi 
r:rnntl!l J Oncglin nnrl 1\lis Ann 
Rurkc Worce~tH . Paul C ni<lltrio, Jr 
nncl :IIi•<~ Unrolh'· R l'ronin \\' inthrllp, 
\loo;s : \\'alter R Kcncll'cl)•, jr and Mio;s 
Shirlc'• Rnchcf•ml. Worcester: james 
R PowNs nnfi i\lis.~ 1\l ~llm ~ugcnt, 
\\'orct,tcr, Frnnk :\lcXamnra onrl Mi!<.c; 
\I an· Rurke. \Yorcc~tcr, T11hn "'olko. 
The gJc\'lromcs J,ohoraturv will ron 
clurt vnrun•~ l•'<penmentR ~howing the 
n1cthod~ uf testing va{uum tubes h" 
cathorlo rrw tubes, sloppinu uf m11tion 
h~ st rulwl•t·npk methode; and !ituclics 
in ~uuml 1Jnrl arnu~tics Again in the 
mam lahura ton· there will he demon 
'itratrcl the electromognetil· methorl uf 
hlincl ll\'lng, a !;<'ric~ of ~ lnnclarcl lnhc .. 
rntury t•xpcrimcnt$, anrl o;evrrnl mcth 
oris of mntrul by phnt()(.'lcc·tric• <ells 
'rh< .:nllcries nf the main ln l,nrolc)ry 
will ~tc muny vi-Gitorll examining the 
trnn•formnllon of ene rgy without the 
aid of trnnMformcr!l, a complete Edi~on 
Bi·Jlfllnr li~thting systt·m nlon~or with 
the othtr (Cirm generat<Jr• that will 
he on cli~plav. In T<onm i\ , oC the 
~~~~·unci ll<JOr, there will he em I' X hihit 
nrw methodt'l of lighting, light ROurc'c!l 
ancl light mcMuring equipment. 
For the persons intere~ted in oma· 
teur racli<1 there will he o;cvernl trans-
•ln WH'7 anti ~li!<5 Sophie Lenkicwit1., miller!! anrl rc:·ceivers in operation 
\la\'narcl Ma~". Thoma• P' Beatty, demnn1trating 'llnm" r:uliCJ in opera-
lr ancl :\!i•" Marr Th:wer, Worce•ter. tion 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 2) (Cooti11ued on Page 3, Cnl. 3) 
(Coni inucd o n Page J, C11l. I ) 
W.P.I. Student Papers Win National and 
District Prizes at A.I.E.E. Convention · 
At the Amcrknn lns titntc of Rice· •-==----
tril al ~n~:in~ers' S tudent C'onvcntinn ing Dep .'lrtment ut W P.l . wo n second 
held at Rcn•'ll'lner Polv technir Jnsti prize fu r n juint paper " Electro-Mag· 
tute nn \!ny 3rcl a nd 4th, Worrcster netic SyRtem Cor Airplane Blind Land· 
Tech s tuclcrll1 won pri7es in C•Jmpeti- ing" Ri<'hord 11 Scharmann of P itt. 
tinn with • tuclentR from all othe r col· field dcscrihecl "Loucl Speaking Divid· 
lege~ in D 1Mri<' t ~o I whil'h inducle11 ing Netwurk11" for high·fideli ty lo ud 
New England unci New York State. 11pcnker!l lCI he u11ccl with frequency 
jaroh J llngupinn of WhitinRville, modulotion reception 
n ~orrncluaw 111tulent in Elcctrira l ~n· Edwnrrl c:. Dcnch, '39, tier! with W. 
gincl'ring nt W.P.l. wru; nwnrded first N. Brown, Jr , nnrl E . W . Sheridan 
pri7e for the presentation of hit~ pnl)('r nf M T T Co r first prize for the best 
"1\ Shaq> C'utoiT Limito r", which ric· ~tudent paper prt•o:ented in the di~ trict 
~criheq o nt-w device fo r improving during the pn• t year. It was ai!IO an· 
frequency morlulntinn rntlio !tl't'l Thi~ noun<'etl t hot Mr Deneb's paper "The 
work wa'l done in the Blec:trirnl En C,Jc.,Relay", a new method of initintinlt 
gineering l.nhorntories tmllcr the di vapor rlisrhurs:ea (a Wor('('Sler TeC'h 
re!·tion of Profes~or J-l ohnrt II Newell . paper prcRentccl at a similar conven· 
l\!r Hagopian won first pri1e in com· tiun in Springfield lost yeor) had been 
petition with graduate !ituclentl from nwardcrl the national prize Cor the beat 
IJarvarc'l , \f J T, Vale, and Rt•n••elner ~ tudent paper re<·eivec'l from all col· 
Willard T Gove or Springfield and leges in the United States, tying with 
Davirl G lloward, Jr., oC Annnpoli", the paper pre'lented by Brown and 
Md , ~enior in the Electrical Engineer· Sheric'lan 
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TilE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, Mua. 
Editorials 
At Home Day, 1940 Edition 
At Home Day is evidence of the results of cooperation between 
students, alumni, faculty, and trustees. It has long been a tradition 
at Tech that there should be in existence between the various groups 
a spirit of fellowship and friendship. This spirit is so well portrayed 
in such Tech institutions as the Tech banquet, social activities and 
class functions. While the immaterial assets of the college, such as 
this fine atmosphere of friendship, wiJl not be as evident to the 
casual visitor as will the material ones, such as our equipment, they 
will nevertheless be evaluated. They are fully as essential and vital 
to the well being of the Institute as the endowment, the buildings, 
or machinery. The value subconsciously placed on our immaterial 
assets will depend on how well we entertain our guests and bow well 
we educate them to the workings of a modern and continually im-
proving engineering college, because the exhibition we arrange de-
pends directly on the friendship and cooperation of all those con-
nected with the Institute. 
But "At Home Day" assumes added significance this year, be-
cause this year there is war in Europe. It is indeed fortunate that 
engineering and science are allowed here the opportunity to develop 
unrestricted and unhampered by political, military, or economic 
disturbances. It is significant that here research may be devoted to 
producing greater happiness, not greater misery; that science here 
seeks to construct, not to destroy. Here, in peace, the scientists and 
engineers of the future are being developed, the men from whom will 
spring at some later date the advances which wiU make for all, better 
living. At Home Day is certainly a symbol of good fortune and sane 
living, as compared with the plight of war-crazed Europe which our 
ancestors gave up for America. 
TECH NEWS 
Fraterni ties I 
LAMBDA CUI ALPHA ~------E-WM---A-N_C_L_U_B ______ __ 
Club News 
L;ut wee!.. thirteen men were initi-
aterl into Lambda Chi The freshmen 
inatiatl'd were: Frank Sta bleford, Alan 
Sande~n. Averill Keith , Carl Hart· 
ho\\er, Walter Farrell, Don Russell, 
Dnn Allen, Franklin Robinson, Everet 
.\mhro,e, Bob Yaeger, Earle Quist. 
Doug ~lcKeown, and RoH J ohnson. 
Saturday e'·ening the alumni re-
turned tu a banquet given fo r the new 
initiates of last Fall and this Spring, 
anrl n bsaehall game with the alumni 
wus ~cherluled for ~unday. 
Plll GAMMA DELTA 
The Tech 1\ewman Club held one of 
its regular meetings las t Tuesday eve· 
rung at 7:30 in the Comm ons room 
of Sanford Rtley llnll with about 
twenty-five members present A short 
business meellng wAs held with presi· 
dent Raymond Shlora presiding The 
club recei,·ed an invitation from the 
Worces ter State T eachers College to 
hold a joint tea dance some time in the 
near future The prestclent selected a 
committee to take charge of arrange-
ments. 
Pollowing the business meeting nn in-
Las t ~aturdny evening, M.nr 4, Phi tere~ting and inspiring talk wa~ given 
\,amma Del ta held its a nnual alumni hy President n uverius 
hnnquet. Forty alumni were on hand 
to dig into an ex:cdlent chicken din· NAUTICAL AS OCIA1'10N 
ner with the active chapter. Guest On .\ pril 2i, the l\uutical i\ ~ROCiation 
a nd speaker or the evening was Ad· sent two crew« to Brown 1,; niversity 
mirnl t' luveriu,. After being intro- ac; entrant-: in the non-member eltmi· 
duced by Toac;tmaster William L . nation races nf the lutert"nllcgtatc 
Phinney, Prexy gave an extremely Yacht-Racing ,\~~utiatum In a field 
interec;ting talk on Tech frn te m it:es of cle,·en tllllcgc~. Te!·h tame in iourth 
ancl fraternities in general. behind :\urtheaqtl'rn, ,\ mer can !mer· 
Pill ICl'IA KAI'PA national, and lloly ! rm~ ~in,·c 1 nh· 
May 10, 1940 
The crews representing the Nautical 
rhsociation were: Da,·e Saundel'l! skip-
per, Bob Seaton, crew ; Don f'raig, 
sktpper, Carl llartbower, crew 
SophHop 
(Continued from Page I, Col. l ) 
i( weather permits, t he guests will 
prohably wear summer-formal clothes. 
Xnrman A. \\"1lson is general chair. 
man of the Soph Hop and he is as. 
sistetl by a committee comprised of 
t he rollowing men : Charles H. Parker 
111errill \\' II igg1ns, Elton J. Sceggel: 
Robert A. Schultheiss, Edward A Heb-
ditch, Edward H . Jacobs, Frank 1\fc. 
:\amara, Donalrl D. Alden, A. Cline 
Mendelsohn. 
The Patrons and Patronesses will be: 
Presirlcnt \Vat T)'ler Clu"erius, Dean 
anrl Mrs. Je rome W. U owe, Dean and 
~~ rs. Francis W. Roys, Professor and 
!If rs. J . Edwarrl Fitzgerald, Professor 
anrl ~Irs Edwin [Jigginboltom. Pro-
fes~or and l\lrs. \ 'icto r Siegfried. 
The Bushong Studio 
311 1\lain Street 
WORCESTER, 1\IASS. 
Officlol PlaoloKraplu!r For Tecla M• 
Slnett 1912 
l'ullowing the "At llome Day"' ac- the fir"t three plan!• qualifictl for the 
th·i tie~. Epsilon Deuteron Chapter of mces at ~I 1 T last week, T.-1·n w:~ 
Phi Sigmn Kappa is planning a again nosed uut a~ n \\:IS last fall . 
'"Mothers Day Picnic'" for this Sun- ;;;;;;;==:;,:.;.:_;.:.;._.:.. _____ -===~-===-=-----===== 
day. Pamihes of most of the memberc; 
are expected to attend the annual get-
together . 
Thursday, George Ruppert, regional 
director of the fraternity, presented the 
chapter a cup, standing approximately 
three feet high, in recognition of the 
chapter's recorrl compared to the other 
t•hapters in the region during the 
1938-l939 college year. 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
Members of the Cosmopolitan Club 
were cordially entertained at the home 
or Professor 1\lacCullough on Sunday 
c.wcning, May ll. J ohn Erskin, a gradu-
ate s tudent of Clark University, was 
the gues t speaker fo r the evening. Mr 
Erskin presented a talk, '"Concerning 
the Far East'" . Mr. Erskin was a wit· 
ness of the assassination of a former 
Premier of Japan and has had many 
interesting adventures in that country. 
Late r in the evening Admiral Cluve-
rius commented on our policy in the 
Par Eallt and stated that the naval 
nct ivitiell of the Un1ted S tates in the 
Pacific has done much to keep the 
.fnpanc•e in check. 
Jaremko, Grabowski 
Elected Officers of 
A.I.E.E. Chapt. Here 
Tho W.P.t. s tudent branch of the 
A.I . E.I~. held Its regular meeting in 
thu Commons room or Sanford Riley 
llall l\londay, April 29. At this meet. 
ing new oflicers were elected for the 
t•oming \'Car Peter )aremko was 
·lected Chairman, \\'illinm Grabowski, 
\ 'ice-Chairman, Stannard Potter, Trens· 
urer, and Robert Grant, Secretary. ... lea~qS'e 
i/1 Je;tH/ til 11111/lPHS 
"At Home Day" also bears directly on lhe future of the Institute, 
for many of our prospective students will visit us then. If Tech can 
attract the best of these, she places herself in a posHion to be even 
more selective than she is now. Better students mean , in the long 
run, better alumni. Better alumni, if such are possible, will mean 
larger contributions to the maintenance of the school. This will 
allow for greater selection in the choice of new profes ors and in-
structors. Better teachers mean, in turn , the attraction of better 
students and ultimately better alumni. Therefore, this "At Home 
Day," as all other "At Home Days," is a starting point for a greater 
and better Tech. 
These oflicers will be installed at a 
dinner meeting to be sponsored by the 
\\'orceste r Section ALE E. on May U . 
Thi~ dinner i~ an annual event, and 
all student members are urged to at-
tend Papers will be pre.~nted by 
'l<lmo of the students nt thts affair. 
The Electrics had Mr Louis Leavitt 
"' their speaker o r the evening. Mr. 
Leavitt, "ho is at present the assistant 
~tenerol manager of tho W orct-ster 
CO\tnty mectric Co., told of his ex-
pencnce~ in Siam during the )'ear.; 
1016 to 10l9 
~fr. Leavitt opened his talk by stress-
ing the need for young engineers in 
college to broaden their scope or 
training. He said that s tudents, espo· 
cinlly those taking E.E, should try to 
gain a knowledge of olher fields. lie 
demonstrated this need by relating hi~ 
own experiences in Siam where he often 
nl.'led as a Civil and Mechanical En-
gineer, and e''en played the roll of a 
doctor. lie said if he had not been 
!10 much specialized in electrical work 
he would have had a much easier time. 
The familiar Telephone Directory is America's No. 1 
Reference Book-comulted millions o£ times a day by 
men, women nod childre n in every walk of life . 
Besides being''America's Calling List," it is al o one 
of the most helpful buying guides. In the classified 
"Wbcre to Dny It" section (yellow pag~) you will find 
the names, addresses, nnd teleph one numbers of dealers 
who sell what you want- many o{ them listed under the 
trade marks of scores of nationally advertised brands. 
This idea is one o£ many pioneered by the Bell 
System to in crease the value o£ your telephone service. 
WORCESTER TELEGIUM 
THE EVENING G.4ZETTE 
SUNDAY TELEGRAM 
RA.DIO ST A.TION WT AC 
j 
!\fay 10, 1940 TEC H NEWS .... , 
R. S. Brand's T echnical Paper Wins $50 
First Prize at A. .M.E. Convention 
Ronald S. Brand, ' 10, won the firsl ul ··combustion Gas Tur bines". Hon-
pnze 01 $.;o tor hili technu.:;~J paper de· t.rahle mcnuon was made of the talk of 
ll\'crl!d :..uurdn~· ~lay 4, bctore mem· ~tcwan J> Hall of Rensselaer on 
tx.r:. ot the undergraduate branch ofl":\lea~urcrnent oi Surface Temperatu re 
the .\ S ~I E whtt:h dosed tts two day lletw een 13rake Lining and Drum" 
con,·cnuon wtth the turkey banquet The pri7eS we re awarded at the banquet 
!:oawrtlav e,·ening a~ Putnam and hv Dr J l' Hunsaker of New York 
Thurston s \\here the pri1es we n: t'iw, ''ice-prl"<~tdent of the senior socie t y 
ilwnrded. Ju<iges were Thure L P. Larson of Nor· 
13mnd's paper dealt with " Pho tu. wn l'u. Samuel E Dalcome of Groton 
elnst.l' .\nnlysts ot Three-Uunen~10nal & Knight Co .. nnd C' P Lepoge, assist-
;,\trains" St:l'Ond r>ril"e ol $2() went tu an t secretl\ry o£ the qenior SO<'iety. 
Philip ,\ ltutt•hinson uf Univcrsitv ol In uttendnnce at the banq ue t Sat· 
l\laintl , whn ~puke on " P lnnnl.ld Indus· urdu\' cv~ning were : \Varren H. Me 
trial Dcnwhtli7ntion". ll t:nr~· .\. Rowe, Hrwle o f ~an Francisco, president o£ 
1lf ~ l ns~nt•hu~ctt!< l ns titutc of Tech· the senior suclc ty, who !!poke briefly 
llllh>gy, took lhe third prize Of ll'll ('01\l'Crning the spirit dea ling with the 
dollnrs with Ius prl'SCI\l(ILiUII l'Uill'Crtl !)\lrpo~e or the stx:iety: Alton c. Chick , 
in!: " Air Turbines" Jo'uurth prize of representative of t.he A .S.M.E. comm it· 
tt n dullan; wcut tu All lt'rt 1 •. llnrdy ul tl'l' on relations with colleges. who d is· 
:J niwr~itv of ~l'w llamp~hire fur his ~·u~~d the manner in which suggestion~ 
·li~,·u•s111n u£ " A Knee-Action fur Autu- have l>een made concoming the manage· 
muhilc!<" J•'ifth prize, consisllng o f a mcnt o r the s tudent societies: and Dean 
puh phnst' slid~ ntlc. was a worded \ 'in l~rnnd~ W. Roy!', who spoke on t he 
cl'nt Simeon of Tuft!! for hi~ clelh·ery ll'chuical aspects of safe driving 
~cene in the i\1eC"ho n iC'nl Engiurt• r inr; Lnborntory. P rof. Arthur J . Stnplt'o in•tru C't8 •onw uf th" J unior i\t rcohnn iC's 
m v.roced ure to be fo llo wt'd in tt'sti n ,.- the t>hnrac tt'ri~t irs of n s team orifirl'. from lt'ft to r iJ hl : .. re•tl('r idfo Ch a m · 
be rlm, P rof. IMJJiet, C o rdo n C ur uey ami J ohu Ingha m . 
thl! communh· used subs tance. is solid 
at ordinary t t'm llCntture~. :\l r \Vale~ 
is trnn.: lll ma\..e a suitnhll' agen t by 
di•l'Oh·ing dtphl'nul in ~oome o ther sub-
s tun('t! 
drawing~ of curves of analy t ic geom· 
etr". and illustmtions of applications 
of mathemattcs : the game of N un: 
models of mathematical surface~. such 
a s parnboloids, h yperboloids and el· 
lipsoids ; a m odel of loxodrom e on t he 
s phere nnd miscella neous models. 
Concert and Dance 
( Cuntinued from Page I , Col. -1 ) 
enJOY dancin~:, music will be furnished 
by Tech's own 13oynwnions with their 
!.'harming ,·ocalist, Miss MnrguL Ken· 
neely from 10 :00 to 12:00. 
Partial list or patrons for the OCCll· 
~ion. Admiral \Vat Tyler l'hl\•erius, 
lion und Mrs. William A llennctL, 
l)ean and Mr11. j 1.1rumc W. ll t>we, 
Pmf.-~sor Zt-lulc~ \\' . Coombs, Miss J.Wcn 
Weswn L'oumhs, Professor nll(l Mrs. 
llllrriJ> Ri<'e, J)r. nnrl ~I rs. Theodore 1.1. 
~!organ, Or. and Mrs. Raymund K. 
Morter. Dr. :ntd Mrs. Andrew l l. l [ult, 
Dr. und l\1 rs. Willium II . Qulun, Denn 
and Mrs. J"l'rant'is \\' . Roys. Mr. and 
M r~. Wallace T ~luntngue, ~lr. nnd 
Mr~ C:eorge F. Booth, Mr. t'hnrlcs L 
.\len, ~lr. nnd Mrs Geul){c I. Rockwocxl. 
~I r and l\1 r~ !-'rank C. llarnn~:Lon, :\I r . 
nnd Mrs. Pnul B Morgan, Mr. and 
~Irs Genr.:e r\ Jeppson. :\l r ond ~Jr~. 
:iamuel :\1 Stune, \\'est Hartford, l'onn . 
~lr and Mrs. II II Ferris, t'\cwark, N. 
J . Mr and ~I rs. Truman llnyes, Bus. 
llln, Mo~s., :\lr. nnd Mrs. llownrd F. 
fritch, :\lelroSI!, Mass, Mr nnd ~Irs 
.\lhert J GitTnrd, ShrewsiJury, ;\lass., 
;\lr and ;\lrs J ohn H Reman, \\'ash· 
ington. D l~ .• l\Jr and l\l rs .f tune.~ J 
Shea, Sprin~,..field, Moss, Mr nnd 
Mrs Merrill S. June, i\lr. and Mrs. 
(~t'or~:e W . ~mith. Jr ., Greenwich, 
l'un11 , Profe~sor nnd Mrs I tnmld J 
C:ay. l'rufcssu r unci ~Irs. Chnrlcs I L 
P it•rl'e, ~! iss Emily llnyncs, Pmfessor 
and l\1 rs. c 'art G. johnson, Profi's~or 
und l\lrs l'hnrlel' M. Allen , Ur and 1\l rs. 
1\rthur W . l~well, Prufe~'<(Jr und !\Irs 
Arthur ,1 . Knil{ht, Professor nntl Mrto 
1\l'nncth C Merriam, Dr nml Mrs 
t.t·land I, 1\twoml. Prof~ssor g (' 
Jlruwn, l' rufc~sor unci Mrs Hflwin IIi){· 
~inlKlttom, Dr ami Mrs 1\ll>ert J 
Sdtwicgt' r, Prufe~~ur and ~I r~ t\ll>ert 
I> Kin~:. PrnfesS{l r ancl ~Irs t:rank K 
N'hallcnher~cr. Profe~<;or and :.trs. Pnul 
R Swan. P mfCS'<(lr and !\Irs llarry n 
Feldman. :\l r Charles C Straltt1n. 
Sc:en et like lhe one abo\e ta ke p lace daily as Senior E lec:triw l E u11iueera 
'\ll'o rk on ThetiJ Projeeta. 
"At Home Day" 
(Continul'<l from Page I, Col. 3) 
l\l c~hauleu l En~tiHcerlul 
Thl' Met•hnnicnl En.:ineering Ucpart· 
mcnt, he111~ the hil{gl!st rlepurtrnenl on 
the lli ll, \\Ill hn\'e the most Cl\lcnsive 
<'>:hthit of tlliXIcls and thu greatest 
numlot•r uf dcntunslrnt11tns at i ts "t\t 
llon1c 1>11\'" o iTl·rinJ.; tu thl• ~:cnerol 
pultlh• P rul 1.; 0 . M~rriam is the 
fut•ull\ rt•pfl'M!IIl:tti\'e in t•hargc of Oil 
tlw tll'mun:;tratlluts nnd is Msisted hy 
K<·ntll'th 1\lni<rle ll , Lhe Jlrc~tclcnt of the 
~tmlt•nt Bruawh uf llw 1\ .~ ~l. g 
Clnl' nf t lw most i nle restm~; el\ hibits 
will ht' n t the P o wer P lant. llert'l, t he 
IH.'\1 es t ndditicm tu the M E. depart· 
In Roum 307 Alfred ,\ aron ha~ nn 
exhibit similnr to Mr Ln\·nn 's, except 
thut ~he suhs tnnceq reac ting nrc ~:ases 
Jnhn Aell has prl'pnrcd 111 Ruom 308 
an exhihit of polaruid, 10huwing its u~e 
111 m•crnst'llJ)y fur examination and 
idcntiti,·atiun uf minernh1. 
Profes~or Smith ha~ set up in the 
~anitary Lalo rt numltt•r nf mit•rust·upc~ 
through whio·h n11e ll1fi\' llt'C lllU IW 
harmful nnfl ht.~lpful hM•lcritt . 
In th.: C'hcmit•nl g ,t.:im•t• ring depart· 
mcnt the hi~: t•xhihit i~ l ht.' dnuhlr d 
fet•t cvnpt>ra tor, n tlevh't' fnr t·onccn· 
tratin~: snit ~ul11tlun~. llcllitlt•~ it will 
ht• a ~mall ~lass model showing JUNt 
how it workl!. Anuth(•r exhibit in t he 
uwnt, n t•umpouml twu-•IU~c uir C<llll· 
pn•ss.or will he puhlidy rlemon~trnled mmc roum 111 the nir wn~her, a lrJ>e 
fur the hr•t tim<' The gcncrnl l'X· of air t•tuuhtionin~o; apparatus 
l1luts w111 he hclcl 1111 the lirst nne! Kennt'th l'rn«er hns nn intcre~tin~t 
st·wnol llours nf the ;\1 g lmildnlK On apparatus. the mit•rn mnnnmt•ter T his 
clisplav " 111 IK> Kinemult• mntlel~. Re· rle\'in! is ust'd t11 mrnsure ~mnll rl ifTcr· 
l'nn·'l in Jlre!<•un•. nnrl is su nt•curlltl' 
that it will nwn•un• to O()(X)tj nf nn 
'rwh 11f watt>r The•t' readin~:~ a re ell.'· 
tcmnincll at·rurntt•h lw nn eler trir11l 
fri~:•·ratoun unol,, .\tr·n•ml•res.•inl( umts, 
nntl clt·mutl'•tra llun~ ul fut:l ttncl uil 
It liiiK 1 ht•rt• w til alsu '"'' clunun~trn­
•·•ut II! Jll'lt It• Lilli( 111111 ~ trl'lllt lh of 
ll(•t•·rtals t•tn·.,i t whidt turn~ nn nn t•let•trit· h~tht 
I' .1 h. sput, and un· 11 eldtnlt will lit' hull• wht•n tlw arltu<tmcnt '" rnrn•t·t 
hm111 111 th1 lotrl(t' sh1,1,, flllrl 1 hl· Mnth Nna t iC'II Ot•l•ortmr ut ,.,·srin~: ttl multt•n metul will 111ntinuc 1'he :\latht•muti"" llt>portmt:nt ill <''" '•rtu~·· 1111t till' t•tlltrt• p ru(:rtllll ~I em 11lf'ratitw l<l Wl'•t•tll tlwir <li•piR\' for 
lw·•• of th1• l'ns1homurc c lu•s will "At llo mc lln v". Wtlh the helo of n 
t!t mon~trn tL· till.' ll'l' anrl propt>r t•nre '•·w o;t utlt-nts Uwv will cxhihit thc vo 
1 
I)( t11ol~. u111l t lw !'cnion; will hove riuu~ mN·hanit·nl dr,•ic·c•s fnr t·cm~lnt!' 
tlll'ir tht" i' prcdt•t'IM 1111 rlis pln\' The linn. gro.n h ~. 11ntl morlt•IR of surftH•t>• 
,\ wnnuwhnnit·s Lnloo ratory and tlw 1\ ft•w ehnngcM in ltts l yenr'M clispltLy nre 
,\lrlcn ll vrlrnnlic• t.uhwutnry will al~n ,. ,.:rlt•llt . 
ht• upt•n Lo the ~~~ncrul puhh·. oiTcrin~: The tli•fllnv indutlt•H hlncklooartl 
1t·ll\llltMtrntiun~ of the '•nriou~ phul.t:!l 
111 work ht•tl1l: dww tlwr~ 
<.: lw mi• tr)' f),.,,urlrn r ut 
l h d on'ung lht• exhtloit• of thi• 
rlq a•tnwnt will ht• tho"l' uf the ~en tor' 
anti .:rnduah• o;turknts whu art' prt p:~r­
m~ I<Jr lhctr th<" '" Al-<1 Kit,nit•uu 
llnll tlw awn l'huntstr)' and Ph\·~it 
liltrun, :utrl tttht•r ruum~ whirh l:n ,.,. 
I• t·n rt•n·ntlv n mutlclktl will he <IJWII 
tu m•pl'ttilln ltv the \'t<itur' 
In tht Rc .... un-h l.nhuraltlric< RtJ<ltn 
''(II , \\ill I ot• ~\'t•rnl mll'rest ng cx.hihi t< 
Eru· ;\lo~t>r ha" B rlcnt·c t•1 rletcnnine 
tlw tlr)'tnl( t·hnr:u ten ttl'' nf film• U'c" 
tu t<•at papt•r )lr :\lager i' tn·ing to 
hntl 11 lilrn whwh ha• the o;ame dr~·iug 
t hnrnt·H·rtqll''l n• papc:r 
,\lbtrt La\'un 1~ 'itutlring "Reaction 
l{ut t.'~ 111 tht: L quit! l'hu~e (rum Pres 
qurt: ~INt~urerncnt~" lie U'<'~ the re· 
nt•uon hotw<:en hvdrttl(!lll hromidc anrl 
1111 uma lurntc::d nrgunk t.'omsmund and 
rnea~urcq the prt·~sure f1f the ga~ "" 
~he surfut•e of the ltc,ui(J. th• titrnHng 
amplcs uf t he ~olutinn for knnwn pre!l-
• ure~. he ran t·nlthratc hi~ manometer 
cli ret•tlv 111 pen•cntagc coms>osi tion of 
the mixture 
Se\•eml mechnnical de"ices are ex· 
hibiled fo r d rawing curves su ch as the 
roses. the cycloid, a nd o the r graphs. 
The~e include a displa y o f linkages, 
i.e t~lurnen ls connected by p ivots, d raw· 
ing \•nrious curves. A boa rd is sho wn 
whkh illust ru tes the la w of p robability 
h y Nhot roll ing n t ra ndom among an 
arrn v or pins. 
Ph,.elee Departmenl 
Dr. \' oun .: and Dr. P lim pton have 
t•harge of t he "A t llorne Day" dem on· 
l' trn lions o f t he Physics department. 
The fea ture of the P hysics depart· 
ment program w ill be the demo ns tra· 
l inn lel·t u rc gi\'en by representative~t 
of the sophomore class, Charles Sutto.t, 
Raymond W ynkoop, George 13irchall, 
l lerbcrt Goodman, a nd o thel'!l . The 
whule new addi t ion to Salisbury Lobo· 
mtnrie~ will be open for inspection 
Numerous experiments a nd ctemo natra . 
t iuns will be going on at the same 
time 
In order to keep up with rel'l!nl ad· 
\'AIIC't•ments in phv~cs the department 
will t:xhibit, in addi tion to t he usual 
clispluys of previous yea rs, som e ad· 
''tln('C experiments o n spectro!'copv, 
~ouncl nncl nuc lea r phvsics. A new 
p iere of npparatu~ called the super· 
•unit· osci lla tor will he ready fo r in· 
~pe,·tin n . Va rious slides on co~mic r&Y8 
111HI rl iR:n tegratio n of atom s will also 
h!l ~hown 
:\ltrhael \\'ale~ i~ auemptmg to find 
a liquid for u~e as n helll tran<fer agent 
at room teffi l)eratures Since diphenol, 
~enl' in Ch t> miral En• lnt>t•r ln • laborato rr. A Junior O.emltt It makiq 
a lett o n a la rJe humidifier. 
Cam.pU8 Improvement Program Nears 
BaH Way Mark Towards Completion 
W orces te r Tech's million dollar build- equipment was udd~J A SJ.lXl\1 u•r 
ing program began m OctoU..:r, 193l!, ... ..,mpre"ur umt wa IIISWl!ed, and a 
wtth the breakmg of ground lur the •• i.,n "J>ecd steam en1:111t' a <Oitd~n"4•r, 
,atcst add;tion to the Salisbury Labo- anrl ulht>r te<·hmtal tt·ups \lt'r" truu~· 
rn~orr Then <."((me changes in the erncl from the ~I !-; bUJidmg 
power house in the late spnng of '39, Alde n ~1t•nwriu l 
lo.lowed by work on the ntw Alden The nu(l large pruJt'l·t m \'Jt:\\ wa• 
Memorial Student Actl\'l llts building .hl' <·onstruction of the ne\\ ~turlcnt 
in mid-<ummtr Work wa-; al50 start- .\ctl\ 1t1e' hutldmg Tht ground wt~rk 
ell earh· in the !IJlring of that same was locgun earl) 111 thc •ummer CJr 39 
rear on the remo1·al or four houses and although it • ~ not qulle completed, 
"hich the Institute bought on West the graduating class of 11/10 will usc 1t 
Street opposite the Chemistry build- wr thetr eommenl·cmcnt. The buildtnll 
ng. Tht~ was to make way Cor the is ''mtlar in s tyle to Sanford RtiC)' 
new ~lechan•cal Engineenng budding 1-lall and has a towcr t ntrance on the 
Kinnicull llall, the new addition to \Vest Street s1de. The ma1n entram'l.: 
the Chemistr)· Department. was ready on the nort h lt:ads dtrectly w t he 
for the use of the class of '43, less than ticket oflke and a uditorium. Semi· 
a year aher it was started. Equip- circular stairways lead to a ba sement 
ment of the Chemistry, Chemical En- lobby Banked b y a ~pacious coat ruom 
gineering, and Physics Departments and men's and women's lounges On 
"" mo,·ed into the new wtng and tbe the mam Boor, seating S43 mcluding 
rec tions of the Salisbury Lab which tbe 121 balcony seats, trap doors are 
formerly housed these facilities were provided to clear the hall of seats in 
reno\•ated The lecture hall In tbe order to facilitate dancing. Behind the 
new annex replaced two lecture halls staxe ts a social room and six bedrooms 
which were changed to a science li· for bachelor faculty members. Also 
brary and two recitation rooms. In mcluded is a projection and sound 
the old Chemical Engineering Lab two equtpment booth, a pipe organ at the 
new offices were built. The lab is left of t he s tage, a s tudent activities 
s till used fOr set experiments but all room, and a n ew general library. The 
recular experiments are conducted in buildmg wiU be named Alden Memorial , 
the new buildine. The new lab coo- m honor of George I. Alden, former 
tains costly equipment in the form of head of the Mechanical Engineering 
a Struthers-Wells double effect evapo- Department. This is but one of the 
rator and a giant humidifier. Much many gift.s he has given to the Insti-
rearrangement occurred and, naturally, tute. 
the added space made working condi· New Brld1e 
tions much more pleasant. The build-
ing was formally dedicated january 
18, 19t0, at a meeting of the Worces. 
ter County Alumni Associa tion and 
was named in honor of .Professor 
Leonard Parker Kinnicutt formerly of 
\\' .PI. 
The changu in the power house were 
quite extenSJve with the. building of 
new offices and instrument rooms, and 
a complete paint job. Two s team en-




The three day national convention 
of the senior society of t he A S..Y E. 
ended Friday with panel discussions 
oi technical subjects at the Hotel Ban-
croft and inspection trips to Worcestea 
engineering plants. 
The latest development is the new 
West Street bridge of Tudor architec-
ture, having a fifty-th ree foot. ~tpan 
The bridge will be very convenient for 
those wtshing to go from Boynton llall 
to Alden Memorial and Sanford Riley 
llall and will eliminate the hazards 
of s tudents crossing West Street 
Work on the new $350,000 ~I.E 
building will start late this l;Ummer 
and, though it is lar~;er than Alden 
Memorial and will require more time. 
creased convenience and utility of 
newl>• devised machinery. Andrew L 
Wilkinson of Leland-Gifford ( o., pre· 
scnted a paper on the funclamcnllll s 
uwolved in trnnsfer, location, and 
s torage of machu1e tool~. 
In u paper un new specific he alb, 
R C. lied;, ol Rut~:er:~, presented tables 
111 whtch \'&lues were giVen for temp.:r-
atures 1rom 600 tu IHOO degrees li'ahr· 
euhcit. Dnla on the properties u l 
hydrogen mtx tures w•as presented h\' 
A. W Brut\Ot o t General Elcclril· t o., 
Lynn Thi~ paper was especially 1n 
tereblmg due to the tncreased use ot 
hydrogen as a cooling medium in ru. 
tilting electrical machines. 
ln the heat transfer group, t;:rit•h 
F L01b of Combustiun Engmeenng 
Co. ~cw York, spoke on thermody-
namll: properties of vapors. lie re 
vealed that an analy tic investigation 
of t he equilibrium of a liquid with its 
vapors sh ows bow the vapor pressure 
curve can be found from the e.}uauon 
or s tale. 
ln the hydraulics division, Pro£. C. 
W. llubbard oC W. P . I. read a paper 
on "F' teld C'hecks or the Salt \' eloci ty 
.Method" prepared by 0 . H . Bodkin 
of ~no Paulo, Bmzil. and L. ] . llooper, 
ai'<O of \\'. P I . discussed "Salt 
\ ' cluctt) Measurement.' at Low \'elocity 
in Pipes." 
TECH NEWS Mar 10, 1940 
Tbtl new bridle to ~onncct Boynton Hall "ilb the A ldcn ~tentorial treet 13 weJI under "or. 
----------------------------------~----1t ~hould he reacly for the entering 
c:h1 ~s of 1915 Thus Tech i'l expanding 
and may well he proud of what the 




,·anous traternities a re making diligent 
prt>pnrnliOIIS. Most or them will bo 
open Cor inspection and many expect 
lu entertain their respective alumni. 
~!any in tend to hold house dances Sat-
urday evening to supplement the 
Sophomore Hop the e\·cning before. 
Among the various fraternities, Theta 
Chi will h:.\\'e a houscparty, the various 
mcmhcr's girls s taying over from the 
evening before. 1 t is expected that a 
\\'tth the entire hill preparing for worthy representatim1 of the alumni 
the forthcoming At Home Day the will he guest~ of the house. Sigma 
.\lpha Eps1lon is having a Vic dance, 
preceded by u buffet supper for the 
members. This will be an ope. •• house 
dance. Phi Gamma Delta will also hold 
n \ 'ic dance and open house. 
Phi Sigma Kappa will be open Cor 
\'isitors and a Mother's Day picnic will 
be held the next day. The remaining 
frn ternities, Alpha Tau Omega, Theta 
Kappa Phi, S igma Phi Epsilon and 
Sigma Omega Psi will aU be open for 
inspection and will undoubtedly have 
as their guests a number of alumni. 
------------------------------
Plans ar .. alr .. odr in pro8rt'&6 for the Ch il Engineerin 1 aumml'r " hop 11 1 whi<•h tb r abo•l' sc-e-nes "iU HIUin lrt!l'l 
the> jlrOUI>· S tudy at Com1> St <'l>hen~on I;~ u mc> morabl .. oc:c-a&ioo. 
PRINTING for all 
Fracernlly and Cia•• Social• 
l'io!!el Idea• ond Clour Scylea 
The Heffernan Press 
I SO Frc> mont lreet \\'o~e1tt•r 
Prin1ers to 
THE TECII NEW ' 
For Over Twenty Years 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
LifhJinf FiJcJare. •ft41 Fire P!.a 
Hardaeore, Toot. GJWI Pflinl 
l'uriiUIWaf• 
.4/ter cite DORM D.4NC£ J'ull 
LAVIGNE'S 
NEW DINER A.NNEX 
On HIGHLAND STREET 
Startling was the assertion of john 
W. Higgins, president and treasurer 
01 the Worcester Pressed Steel Co, 
who predicted in one of the talks that 
the supply of iron will disappear com· 
pletely in 125 yurs. Mr. lligglns traced 
iron manufacture down through the 
years in hts address, discussing the 
poss.bili ties o f atom smashing as a 
means or eliminating the acute situ&· 
tion which would result from a scarcity 
of iron, and also presented the position 
uf aluminum in present day manu 
facture Other speakers in the ii'OA 
and s teel divisions were : Harold T 
Burke, who described the cold drawing 
of seamless casings from a light-weight, 
ductile metal alloy; and Carter C. llig-
gins, sales en&ineer of the Worcester 
Pressed Steel Co., who discussed mass 
production. Papers presented before 
this division Thursday were: "Factors 
In the Fatigue of Helical Springs" given 
hy R. R Tatnall of bhe Wickwire 
Spencer Steel Co., Morgan Works : nod 
"Combined Tension-Torsion Tests on 
.35 Carbon S teel'' delh,ered by Evan 
A . Davis of Westinghou~e Electric & 
Manufacturing Co., South Philadelphia, 
Pa. The Conner demonstrate(\ how 
fatigue propt'rties may be e~tahlished 
fur a helical 'IJ)ring, while the latter 
presented re!lult'l of combined tension. 
tor~ion teats on C)•lindrical and notched 
bars. 
Plnnt.s vished during the scs8ion 
w;:re. Rockwood Sprinkler Co., Leland· '====----========== 
E1tabllahed 1821 Incorporated 1918 
Good Food - W eU Sened 
Never Cloled 
In the materi11ls handling division, 
Russell Hastings of Lewis--Shephard 
Sales Corp., Watertown, described in 
CIITord L'o, Baldwm·Duckworth Chain 
L'o., \\'yman-Gordon Co. and Worcester 
Polyk<•hnic Jnstitute. 
lli~:h point. of the convention wn~ 
the address of Dr Ralph E. l1 lander11 
ul th~ banquet Friday night at whi1•h 
President \\"at Tyler Clu\'erius wu~ 
tua~tmaster Dr rtanders, pre•ident 
of the J ones & Lam!IOn :I lachine Co. 
past president of the A S.~l E and New 
England Council, nnd recipient of the 
Worcester Reed \\'amer Medal in 1934, 
outlinecl a se,·en point program to re· 
lieve unemployment. 
FOR YOUR CORSAGE 
Rainbow Gardens 
Flower• of Quality 
Delivery Flowe " Telepapbed 
31 Bolden St. Dial 4-6486 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
Is r eacly for 
PRING CfiANGEOVER 
by GOOD RELIABLE ME N 
Cor. lli1hland and Goulcii.q S... 
YES SIR! MR. TECH MAN-
If you're l ookin~ for a •well place to get your shirts laundered 
pt'rfectly for only 9¢ cnrh, toke them ove r to the SPOTLESS 
LA NDRY AND DRY CLEANING STORE, at US Highland 
lreet ( neor We t) . 
-and Your Suit&, too -- 3 9¢ 
For Cleaning , Pressing. and Minor Repnirs, With Service 
-That's the Best. 




Track Meet With B o•ton Unitter•ity at 
Bollotl on Sarurtloy, /llay 1 I SPORTS Arnold B a•eball Came, S aturday of 2.30 P. M. 
!\tar to, 1940 TECH NEWS 
Sports Sidelights 
I P.G.D., L.X.A. 
Top Baseball 
Tt .. ackmen Down Connecticut U. 
In Season's Second Home Meet 
By Charles L. Hoebel 
ma-le a remarkable r.~cord in the two 
meets held so fa r this yea r. Clean 
'iwo:eps in the shot. plus fi rs ts and 
:>laces in the o ther two e,·ents h(t\'t! told 
heavil\• in Lhe final ~coring . . The 
tluc~tion tha t the n ack followers o re 
.P.E. • A.'f.O. 
S. P E. hrQke in to the winning column 
with n D-3 vic tOr)' over .\ T .O. Alclen 
wns on the mound for S.P.E. with 
\'on Bremen the losing J>i t chcr. S. P.E. 
SNJrcd four runs in the firs t inning and 
tallierl at lea s t once in even • o ther 
inning while Ald~n $hut llut AT 0 fo r 
the llrst three innings. 
Trinity Trips 
Golf Team Tech's bask e tball team continues to 
entertain at home when they play lhe 
team of 1\.rnold College, from ~ew 
Ha,·cn, Conn. Althoug h no t much ha..q 
been learned about t he Arnold team, 
the competition for Tech should no t be 
too stiff. . . . The te nnis team keeps 
cloubl<l session th is week end, plaring 
host to the team from ::-lo rwich Uni. 
versity on 1:-' r ida y. a nd then traveling 
to .\mher~t to p lay the Mass. Stnte 
team on Saturday . ... '!'he track team 
will t rr to make i t a clean sweep of 
th~ schedule of d ual meets for this 
season, when they move on to Boston 
Saturday to lrr lo take O\'Cr the Bos-
ton Uni\'c rsity team . .\!though the 
D. U. team may show some surpri~ing 
streng th. they are expected to shine 
principally in the distance events. 
Tech has proven exceptionally s trong 
in lhe das hes this year, with clean 
sweeps by Fritch, Eks trom, and Ames, 
in that order, in hoth the century and 
the rurlonK last week against the Uni· 
\'cr~ity of Connecticut. . . . It was 
T h o•ta Ch i • T.K.I' . 
asking now, is whe ther Te<'h has a Thi'tn l'h i broke thrnu~:h T K p 'q 
·~·mel chance to win the Ea-s tern lnt.er defense and hnnriNI the m !heir firs t 
T ech's golf squarl suffered its second 
defeat in three starts when it bowed 
to An experienced Trinity outfit by a 
1 1 ~ to 11/• mnr~in nt the Worcester 
l'uuntr~· Club last Friday. The match 
was played despite ve ry adverse 
weather ronditiom; which caused the 
~rl1rPs to soar in general . but J ohn 
\\'h ite of Trinity wns unmin(\(ul of the 
clements and turned in a brilliant 77 
·ulleg!a te meet here on ,\lumni F'ield 
1111 ~IU\' l8, 1910. ~l ost serious compe· 
li tiun her<l that dar will l.Je lhe Turts 
'NUn, s tarring Ed Duggor Dugger has 
been ev~n bette r than e \'er this year, 
t-.a vi ng won fi rs ls in lhe 100, 220, low 
hurdles, ond high hurdles. all in the 
nmt> mee~. 1 le haR heen a consis tent 
n·inner at the En~ tern lnte rcolleginte 
'or the )>liS t few years. !lis speciahic~ 
1re the hurdle e, ·ents, in the reallv s till 
competition . With good men :Ill 
'1rounrl. and a po tential two-mile chnm. 
pion in Atkinson, thev are a dangerous 
teum Most serious c-ompetition o ther 
vcars has been Conn .. hut this year 
·rech seems to be able to cope with 
•hem, for the firs t time in lo, these 
t hought at the beginning of this track many years. . . There is a rumor, but 
tlefcnl. Theta Chi got four runs on 
scnn hits while hold in)( T .K.P. ~(J one 
run and three hi ls . Jas per, on th~ 
mound Cor T K.P .. wns opposcrl by 
~ulli van uf Theta Chi. Kaw1.owit-z 
aga n led T . K.P. in batting with n duu· 
hie anri a s ingle. S tevene'on a!Stl go t n 
double nnd a single for Thctu Chi. 
I,.C.D .• S.O.I'. 
P (LD went on A rnmpnge :•gainst 
S O.P. wit h a 13-6 Sl'Ore P G. O. got 
~welve hits uff Baile r. while illa l thews 
nnd llig~:ins helcl S.O.P. to four hits, 
Por P G.D., Shaw got t hrl!e fo r three 
with a dl)u ble Anti two singles nml 
Whitaker harl two for two with u tripll• 
and a s ingle. 13ailer led S.O P . wlth 
a triple. 
S .A.E .• T hctu Ch i 
season, tha t the loss of e rs twhile cap· 
tain, 1\!al Chandler. would put a serious 
crimp in the fie lrl events competition. 
llowever the men in all three weight in the 
'1lea•e n<>tice that it is entirely uncon· Hafey shut uut Theta Chi with one 
'irmed. that Tufts will not he entered hit in one of the best games plnyerl 
Ullcon. thus far. Bulli,·nn limited S.A.E . to Eastern$ this year. 
event~. hammer. 11ho t, and discus have 
1
1i rmed, remember. 
'"Delicious and refresh· 
ing." These are the reasons 
why the pa11se that refresh~s 
with ice-cold Coca-Cola 1S 
America's favorite moment. 
Everybody welcomes the 
pleasing taSte of Coca-Cola 
and the happy after-seose of 
complete refreshment. 
PAUSE THAT REFRESHES 
Bonled uod~r author ity of Tbe Cocs.COII Co. bJ 
C O C A- CO LA BOTTLING CO MPANY 
nne hit and one run. llis own error 
when he tried to heat out the runner 
from third on A bunt in the final inning 
<'Os l him the gnme. 
L.X.A. • S.O.P. 
L.X .A. beat o ut S 0 P. in a tense 
game iJy on 8·7 score. S.O.P. staged 
a las t inning rally or fl)ur n.u1s nnd 
harl the tieing run on third base when 
they were finally re tired. Baile r was 
on the mound for thl' vanquis hed with 
Thie l the winning pitcher, although 
he was reliever! hy nates in the fifth 
inning. Bailer o r R.O P. had three for 
three, including n hortle run in the 
fi rst inning, and Weine r K!lt a double 
ami a single. 
S.P.E. • P.S.K. 
S P.E defeated P.S. K. by a score of 
'1 -2. Phi Sig had two runs and two 
hils to S.P .E.'s seven hits and four 
runs Allen had two douhles nnd 
llodgemnn hnd two s-ingleR tn lrnrl 
the hitting for the ,•idors. Mad,av, 
for the second gome, was the only 
man to hit. for P S K. 
w .. n Ln•t r.r. 
I..X.J\ 2 0 1.000 
T .K . P. 2 I rm 
I' I ; ll 4 0 1.000 
S. A E 2 I .(l;i/ 
s p ~: 2 2 .soo 
'r X 2 2 .soo 
I' <; 1\ 0 :? .000 
I 'I 0 0 z .000 
S O. f' . 0 4 .000 
Life Savin~ Course 
At Fuller Pool 
E ven though the s wimming season 
hns closed the Fuller Pool is s till the 
M'en e of much ac tivitv roach Grant 
i~ at present conduc ting a course in 
Senior Life·Saving fr>r any Tech s tu-
rlen t 'l who are inte res ted. 'fn addition, 
during the pas t week the Washington 
representative o r the American Red 
l'ross. N. L. Parker, has been giving 
no instructors' course to nearly 60 
swimming instructors from Worcester 
and vicinity. The lntlt:r course was 
held each night in the gym. 
C'oa c-h Grnnt was a student at this 
ins tructo r's school, which puts the 
main s tress on the teaching of swim· 
ming nnd water SAfety rather tbnn the 
actual technique of making a water 
re~cue. The object of this course is 
to enable the ins tructors to keep in 
touch with the latest improvements in 
Results o r ~he fllntch are as follows: 
.r t'arer (Tl clcfcatecl P. Gaidis, 4.:1 : 
.f. White (T) defeated R . l\fRtthews. 
:1.2: B Pencle rgnst (T) defca ted W 
Oo:>•·k. t UJl: A Anderson ( 'vV) defeated 
II Cormier, l up, In the doubles. 
Ga idis r111d ll lalthews los t 5-4 to Carey 
a nd White. while flosyk and Andci'{!On 
uf Tech halved their hest hall with Pen 
dc rgnRt and Cannier of Trinity. 
Tech Defeated by 
Trinity in Opening 
Home Game 8-3 
A partial break in the weather per· 
miLted Worces te r to play their fi rst 
hame gnme agnins t Trinity on May 2. 
In a slow game, Trinity came out on 
the heavy end of a11 S.3 score. The 
bntte rit>s for Tecb were Lambert on 
the moun~! with Gus~afson catching. 
and ftl r Trinity, Steers relieved by 
F l>XX in the first with Rih l catching 
Trinity opened up ~he first inning 
with two runs ns a result of a walk, 
two hits, and an error. Tcc·h went into 
the lead in their half of the inning 
with three runs. Gustafson lead off 
with a double. Then Oneglia was hit 
l,y n pitched hall nnd Lipovsky flied 
out to left field. Kingsley reached 
first on an error. filling the bases. Mac. 
:'1/umaru then came through with a 
s ingle , driving ln two runs. A fielder's 
~ho i<.·e and a walk netted one more 
run before the iuning was over. Two 
wulks and ,;ingle gnve Trinity three 
runs in the second to put them ahead 
ft~r g Qqrl. Although Tech g ot a hit 
:n each of the next four innings, they 
\\ ere u•1nhle to score again. Meanwhile, 
rrinity tallied another run in tlle 
fc1urth and two in the seventh to put 
the game on i<.'C. 
Shelly sparked the visitors in the 
-;e ,·enth with three singles, while Gus· 
tafson's double nod s ingle anrl Mac-
Namara's single with the ha~es loaded 
were the highlights fo r Tech. Gustaf· 
•on t·aught a foul ball o ff the bridge 
uf his nose when he tried to hunt the 
wet ball in the seventh inning. AI· 
though his nose was cut up, he was 
a ble to continue. Lambert and Foxx 
ca1·h had two strike-outs. At this 
point, the drlzv.lc which had been 
hnmlicapping the game from the sec· 
ond inning turned into a downJ)our 
anrl the game was called. 
TRINITY ah h TE(;Il a h l1 
Thcnebe rf 3 0 fiu11abon c 3 Z 
Ael ller u 3 0 One)llia .lb 3 0 
!'helly If 2 I f.i1•ov oky rf 4 I 
Kelly ~~ 4 I Kingalty 2b J 1 
FQrd lb 3 2 ~J a~N'amMA of J I 
lla l'l'il 3h 4 I l'orkcy th 3 0 
~hdama 2b 3 0 i\tk lna•tn •• Z I 
Rlht c I l Rdn~ckt If .1 0 
'Stet<' 11 0 0 l.aml!erl 1> 3 0 
J.l'Ol<lt p 3 0 
•Relievecl 








In the firat. 
3 ~ 5 
0 I 0 







the practice o r water safety 60 that 
t hey may pass them on to their pu· 
pils in swimming and life.saving 
courses. 
Ten Wins Clinch 
8649 Victory Over 
Strong State Team 
Fritch, Smith and Tenney 
Lead Tech Point Getters; 
High Jump Record Made 
Although gi\'cn only n fighting 
··hunce to heat the flaunted Conn: Uni· 
\'Orsity track team, the Engineers 
nevertheless scored fil·e cleo 11 sweeps 
to defeat the Nnlmeggers by a score 
or 8&-19 last Saturday afternoon on the 
t.ome field . Don Smith In the hurdles, 
Carl Fritch in the dashes, nnd AI 'J'en· 
ny in the high jump nnd broad jump 
took two first plnces apiece t o pace the 
Tech men. Charles Rice of Conn. U ., 
well known New England miler, took 
flrst.s in the mile and half·mile to lead 
the visitors in point gathering. 
All during tbe afternoun which (e:J. 
tured the finals in the annual lnter· 
scholasUc 'frack Meet as well as tho 
college meet, the competitors were 
handicapped by a rnin·Roaked trnck 
and field. In ~;pite or this, AI Tenny, 
Freshman, managed to break the col-
lege high jump record formerly held 
by Clarence Davis. I le cleared s ix 
feet and one-quarter inches tCI heat lhe 
record by one and one-half inches and 
win the eyent from Connecticut 
Don Smith ran easily to first places 
in both the low hurdles and the high 
hurdleR, while Frank Schoen, a Fresh· 
man, followed to ~ke second in both 
event.~. Carl Fritch, Lee Ekstrom, a nd 
Dill Ames fi nished in that order in 
both the 100. and 220.yard dashts to 
udd 18 points t.o the t"ause. "Butch" 
Naboicheck finished wi th a fine sprint 
that gave him t he lead and first place 
nfter Libbey of the Nutmcggers had 
led most of the way in the 440-yard 
dash; Bob Green of Tech ran to an 
easy third place. Bob Wllson of Tech 
trailed Charlie Rice of the vi~i tors to 
take a second in the half.mile. Rice 
bree~ed to an easy victory in the mile, 
trailed by two of his teammate!!. R. 
Wheaton, also of the visitors, ran the 
two-mile far out in front to take it 
in a time, 9 :57.8, which came very 
close to the college record. 
S weeps by Tenny. Ames, and Naboi· 
check in the broad jump: Kennedy, 
Totti, and Choate in the pole vault: 
and hy Lotv., Wiley, and Chambe-rlin in 
the shotput assured Tech of winning 
t he meet. The Engineers also showed 
up well in the other field events with 
Tenny and Wackerbarth taking first 
und third in the high jump: Ferguson 
winning the javelin : Saarnijoki taking 
third in the hammer throw ; and Whi te 
nnd Lotz placing second and third in 
the discus throw. 
Summary: 
120 ll ilfh llurdlu-Smith (T); SchQen (T); 
C"t>nley (C). Time: 16.2 ICCI, 
100 O~"h-Frltch ('f): ElcJtrom (T); Ame1 
( 'I') Time : 10.2 ACCI. 
220 l.aw lturdle....Srnilh (T); Schoen (T): 
llonnah (("), Time: 26.2 sect. 
2 Mii..-Whut (C); Ruhbina (C); Herold 
( ( '). Time : 9 :57.8 min a. 
1 :'\file-Ric~ CCl: Hubhard (C); Tribou (('). Time: 4 :37.8 mlno, 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. I) 
TECH PIIAR.J."-ACY 
Sol Harowlta, W.P.I., 'U 
Come in for a ChGI with 
Your Father ..4lumrnu 
• 
Cor. W eel & lli8hland Sta. 
P ... e 6 
U. of Conn. Meet 
(Lc.mtinu~-d from Pa!!C 5, Col. S) 
~-\lti~Rt~~ ((); \\'ohvn (T); j11hnwn (C). 
T~~· ~~~?i~~~~r,:;icbtclc ( Jt; l.ohh<") !(); 
C:rttn ("f) , Time S!.6 <...:s 
1:!0 f)uh-Fritch ('!'), Ekstrom <I l: Anou 
(TI. Tinw 2l.O s<c•. . 
Jlroatl Jumtr T•nny <n: Amu (I'); Nn· 
boichcolc ('1'). Oistance 211'~.5". . llt~h Jumt>-T.-nn~ (Tl; Conl<y ({ l. \\ nclc· 
t•rhanh c r1. llciaht 6'tr. 
l'ule \ 'Au t-Kcnuetly (T): 1'"tti (f). l1•·•at< 
(TI. u .. iaht 9'6". , . . I•HIIn-~ttl(u .. nn ('r); \\ 1ll10n\O I("), fum 
((1. Ol4tance IS!'~·. . n 
Shnt-Lou (T); \\'il~y (Ti t Chamt.erlln ( • 
Ot~rane~ 'llrf'S• . ,. . 
H • mmtr- \\ illiamt (CI: St•ll• ((:); ~Ut· 
ni,"nkl rn Oi..tantc 113'6\ • . 
ltsno,.....Rnbcruon ((/; \\ b11~ ( r): Lt>u 
<TI . 01\tanc~ 114'7". 
LOST AND FO NO 
FOL'~ I) ,\ tennis racket, on th <> ns· 
phalt court..~ lasl Sunrlav (J\pril 2S \ 
See Friend Kierstenrl, 3 l•l S lUI 
LOST Onrk blue mackinllw jnt>ket. in 
Tlo)•nton llnll. Henry Pnn:it>k, 200 
S.R 11. 
LOST One doten Mongol colored pen 
cils in :\I E . building. Finrler plea~e 
leave no te in "W" box 
FOU~D In the D orm office .\ suede 
jacket and necktie left in the Com· 
mons room last falL 
FOUND-A slide rule. !'ee Dr Masiu~ 
FOUND A boxwood scale in f ront of 
ME. building. Apply at Tceh New!\ 
Office. 
These things have been saved nt the 
gym cage a long time. If the owners 
will see J1mmy Kelly their article-; 
will be returned to them. 
2 Primary Ground Study Manual 
books Owner : Ronald Aorrup . 
I Metal Cas tings book. Owner : Dtn~· 
more 
1 Sweat Shirt. Owner: Pierson. 
2 pairs of black rubbers. sizes 8\la x 
9'h. 
Soph Hop Ruervatwm 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 2) 
Maurice Aubuchon and Miss H elen 
Austikolin~. Worcester. 
Phi Sl.- Kappa 
Pred \\'. Shippee, Jr. and Miss Libby 
Brown. Worcester: Thomas Wingard 
ner and Miss Margaret Schafer, Wor 
<-ester : Philip D . Dartle tt and Miss 
Dorothy Stephan, Grafton, Ma~s.: 
R ober t II . Grant and l\liss D orothy 
Davis. Worcester: Gordon U. Raymond 
and Miss Patricia Disney. Worcester : 
Herbert E . B rockert and Miss Darborn 
Stair, New Britain, Conn : l!owarrl 
Anderson and :\tiss Kay Wille,•, \\' or· 
cester. 
Alpha Tau Om«'l• 
Norman Wilson and ~!iss J ean Saw· 
yer, W ort'ester: Frederick Miller anrl 
Miss W ilma Howe, Franklin. N. 11 .: 
Richard Kimball and :\!iss Aetty llays· 
brook, Mt. H olyoke, Mass.: John T )•ner 
and Miss Mary Litak, Fall River. Mas.~ : 
Harold Roherton and l\liss f'ranc;cs 
Palmer, Worcester : Frank Crosby and 
Migs Constance McKerrow, Wort'e!lter : 
j ohn Ingham and Mi!lB D oris Clifford, 
Ludlow, Mal's : Frederick Banan and 
Mi~~ Eugenia Richards, Worce<ter. 
S~a Alpha Epllilon 
Edwarrl Jacobs and Miss Marjorie 
a. Jt. DUNKLEE and E. E. MeNUTI' 
ReJJNH"' .... 1M 
PREMIER TAILOR 
111 Bi«hland Street 
TeL s.a98 
See Dualdee at Dorm or 
McNatt at Your Fralerlllty 
For CaU and DeU.-ery 8erYiee 
~ HIG!aAND ~ 
PHARMACY 
" Your Postal Sla1ion" 
Bids You W elcome 
To Our 
Sanitary Fountain 
~ 107 IDCHLAND STREET ~ 
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lltrd, Wor~ester, Ltnnnrd White ami I redo:rick \\'aterhuusc an•l Miss Joeelyn Prospective Students 
:\!iss Rtta Plante, \\'ur<·<ster, Juhn 11 . \\'hitchead, \\'orcutcr: !.ester Bolton 
Qutnn at d )It<:<: Grare :\lit<'hcll, \\'or. and :\lis~ Dorothy 1!11 rhack, W orcester ; 
Xew \'urk art>a and .,e,·eral m•>r are 
txpe• h:<l frum the lower <. onnecticut 
'alley. 
t·~st~::r, Warren Chance and :\li s Rar· \\' n. Phclj)S and J oan camp bell \l:tra ::Omi tb, Worcester: Ed llu(cy Ant\ 
.\ft,., \' erna lledluml, \\'nrH•stcr. 
1
, hit·a~u; :\Iorey I !odgmon nnd Ethel 
Phi Cnmmu Ot .. tn Prc~tt. ChArlton. 
lltllit1rcl Paige nncl :\liss !'nnstlln<'c Sip;mu O nwtcn l'~i 
ll nn·cy. Rnhwnr, ~ Y.. ~t errill llig ~ l<>rtun Weiner and r.liss .'\nita 
11111!1 and Miss Rnrbarn $hephanl. \\' or· :\!ar.,hall, llulvokc. l.uuis Culclrol>Cn 
l'C tcr . Ralph Brown nnd :\!iss Rlla and :\li•s Rt•ha Lvon \ \ ' ort·ester: Bur· 
Brook!:, \\'clleslty !lolls, ~Ia '". Rnv t n Franklin and :'IIi'" Shirlry Rnhbins. 
onnnd Matthew~ ami :\I iss P ri-dl\1 \\'or<'e~ler. :\lerrill Sk~t t nne! ~li!'s Doris 
Oemallie, \\'orcestt:r Ru<e Roxbury, E lihu Culun onrl :\lis..s 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 'lea Ba~ch, llartfurrl. Saul Lehrer and 
Randall \\'hitehend and ~loss Bnrhnra ~11,-s S)•h w ~hnnhcrg, \\'oru:ster; .-\ine 
llnn•on, \\'orc:estt:r, Kenneth Drcssrr \l~nrlel~m nnrl :\liss ~atalie l.erer, 
nnd :\lill~ Ruth Bowl, \\'Mt>cster: Bar· Lnwell: P.dwnrd St•li~o:mnn and :1.1is'> 
tnn Dnuglas nnd )(.iss \ ' ir11inin llnnRon.
1 
Su1:1nnc St>hulman, Ro!'llo:Ste r : j erry 
Worcester : R o bert t\lhlll ancl ~li~~ i\tar· t'ohen and Miss ('In ire Rnhitz, Wa r. 
~:are t Phelps, \\'est llnrtfo rd, Conn : ccster. 
,• 
Introducing Chesterfield's 
own graduation cap 
l Ctmunucd fn•m Pa~c I. Col. I) 
Uunmlury n:sich:uts who are fratc:r 
nil\' tm m lwr' will svt•nd :.he ni~o:ht at 
thc1r rcspcrt1Vl' humes sn that tht• 
'i~11urs mnr u'c th<:i r rooms. Sunc!a ,. 
I •rt•nkru•t wdl ll{• s<:rv~d to the guests 
in thl.' rlnnnitory, nftcr whicll they '' 111 
clepart to their rc!'pct'th·c homes 
Thc l'llllllnit h-e in c·harge, c•Jm!><lsccl 
of Prof. Paul R ~wan repre~nltng 
Cus Dorais, l:m\'ersity of Detroit 
funtl>:tll t·nath, has been elcctecl a mcm. 
l>cr ,,j Dctmit'~ citv council. 
('orne II L' ni,·ersity ha~ a !resbman 
tudcnt \\ ho represents the fourth gen· 
l.'nt tuon uf her family to enroll a t tha t 
stud~nt rl'lntinn . Prof \\' \\' L•x·kl ins titutiOn , 
tq>n·•ulltlll: th~ donnitun·. an-I Prof 
:'lid ulluus.:h r~p1l'st:nling the ~ngmecr· 
ing clcp:lrttnE'I11 reports a keen mter 
<'~t Ill the vrogram (Ill the pan llf h.~h 
The Fancy Barber and 
<:chool ~tudcnu; ReserYatiuns ha\'l' 89 Main 
Beauty Shop 
alreucly !Jccn mnclc for thirt \' hovs frum I 
~he northern ~ew Jer~ey uren uoHI Good Cuuint 
thirty-th ree frnm the ~letropolitun ftln 




Just make your next pack Chc t('rficltls, that's all, and 
as quick a you can light up. you'll learn the meaning of real 
mildness •.• and you will learn this too Chesterfields arc 
cooler nnd definitely hctter -tastiug. You get all of the right 
answers to yom· smoking pleasure with Chcsterfieltls ... the 
busiest cigarette in America. 
THEY SATISFY 
a 
l 
